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NOTICE OP FINAL SETTLEMENT

Notice is hereby fiv^ that I will 
make final acMuntini^ of my iacts and 
doxni^ as executrix of the^ last will 
and testament of dimes Ervin Mahaf- 
fey to*the Probate pt Laurens
CCunty, South Carolina, at Lauiens 
at 11 o’clock A..BC4 on Monday, March 
23rd, 1933; and "will at the ■same time

New Prendent 
.^liiounces Plans

Jacobs Offers Pnzes To Students 
. For Constructive Suggestions 
' To Aid CoUege.

\ : t-
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South Carolina will be represented at 
this^ meet. Each delegation will debate 
six/thnes during the tournament.
. A dj^bate is being«arranged with 
Conveme college, and this will prob

ably bb ^^last encounter for the 
teagii in the "state before leaving for 
thf n Kappa Delta convention in 
Houston, Texas, in the latter part of 
March. —Ti.

(From The felue Stocking)

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Hipp and fam- 
'ily of Newberry, spent the week-end 
here with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Craig Kennedy.and

D. B. Smjth Jias returned from 
New York, where he has been buying 
spring goods for Belk’s . Department 
store. *

Friends of Mrs. R. A. Steer will be. ^ William P. Jacobs,'named president baby of Spartanburg, spent the week .
request the Court for a discharge ;of Presbyterian college by action of I end with Mrs. Kennedy's parents, Mr.4gl»d-^o know she is improving from
from my duties ia connection withjt^, board of trustees last week, an- 'Mrs. J. M. Pitts. , ‘"mu«r Uu*Tbrams‘''and -Mildred
“aii"™'havine claim, ieainst ^t-ortlf after his electron def- Miss Ruby^Norris s^nt the .»«lt-L“‘47; “rSm
said e^te will file the same duly,inite Pl*"* ‘he improvement of the j.Abrapis of Saluda, spent Sunday wMth
itemized and verified eittar with the,cotlege and today elaborated on hisj ^ ^
undersigned or w.th the ■ Probate,earlier statement. , te« days’ visit with her sister. ^vh!imi?e, s,wnt Sunday, with'the lat-

1. preliminyy move before ^. j^^es Murrah, in Johnston. ,ter’s father. A. IVI. Ramage, pear here.
rCourt on or before the 23rd day of**

March, 1936, or be forever barred., tempting any extensive changes, Mr.
MATTIE MAY^MAH.AFFEY,

3-19-5tc
AFTiTTY It u ii a a ■ u' VI Rox-j jyjj. Qeofge E.^ Beatty andPvfmJriT I birth of a^,,hi|,|ren left Tuesday for Kingstree,
Executna. every student of the college has beenl.„„. Walter Holmes. Jr., on Monday.|*h„, they will make their home, •.! 
------------ masked- to contribute suggestions tor February IT. '■ “ *..................

H. D. HENRY 189|.193« F. M. BOLAND

H. D.\ HENRY & COMPANY
_ . ' -INSURANCE 1

STOCKS ^ BONDS — REAI^ ESTATE 
'L(^NS NEGOTIATED

Telephone 121

s
INSURANCE

We, offer expert service 
and protection. Agent for 
some of the strongest Fire 
Insurance Companies in 
America.
REAL ESTATE

Town and country prop* 
erty. Prices attractive. .

Clinton Realty & 
Insurance Co.
,B. H. BOYD, Agent

. . .. e M- . J j a- --------- - Mrs. Ida Doster of Columbia, isfac.Irties and conditions j,iss Mary Kent Bell of Stanton,i,i„g ,„,„e time with Mrs. Nannie f 
of the college. j jj^.s been spending several days , ^

In an interview with a represent- ^er sister, Mrs. R. E. Wyspr. t 
tive of The Blue Stocking, the new

Pitts and family.
Mrs. Ethel R. Pitts, Frances Lee'o

, ^ „ a a J au a Col. and aMrs. William C. HaHlee of [ Mrs. Nannie A. Pitts. -Miss
president of the college stated that were, guests Wednesday and Ij.^nnette Pitt., and Mrs. E. U Chand-: ♦

I while he will wait for atud^ a^i««^--Thm^day -T)f .Mr. xnd ^p^y ilTColumbia with^
Itions, he hopes to prepare the way for_Harris. ^ ^ the former’s brother and sister-in-law,’
hcertam definite steps leading toward! Walter Cauble of Columbia, spent Mr and Mrs Rowland Russt^ll. 
{improvement,. Present plans are that week-end here with Mrs. Cauble. 
i the offices of the president will be i prances Jones spent Sunday in
moved from their location in the ad-, g^jaija^^vvith her mother, Mrs. A. Y. 
ministration* buildiilS! and the space
thus available made into reception! -Fnend-j p.f Miss Hazel Sims will be
and Y. M. C. A. rooms to meet the 
needs of non-fraternity men for a 
lounging room. The president’s of
fices, however, would not be moved 
from the campus.

Definite plans are already under
way, as a first attempt to extend the,

'^ad to know that she is able to be out 
again after an illness--.,df. ^ several 
weeks.

Claude Lawson of Milledgeville, 
Ga., is visiting his parents.

Mrs. J. .A. Bailey is in Anderson 
this week attending the state conven-

Debaters Continue 
Victory Streak !|

Affirmative and Negative De- 
, feat Erskine To Continue Un

defeated Record.
......... ......... ...... .....„ .... ___  __ The .Presbyterian college debaters

^ope and degree of the college, for,Daughters of the Ameri-{closed their .series of dual debates for
the installation 6f a thorough bom-|gj^j^ Revolution.
mercial course in the curriculurti for 
next year. That such a course will 
make a decided improvement in the 
educational advantages^ of the college

the season with a double victory over 
Erskine Wednesday night.

Hank Wilson arid Edgar Stanton, 
supporting the negative side of the 
query, “R^solvedkA that the. Congress

ass

Friends of Fayte Ramage will be 
sorry to know he is ill at his home on 
Ferguson street.

Miss Louise Horton spent the week- ... . _
memberii of the administration secni Nfiwberry with .Miss . A.nni.e_j)f .the. United.States should, have ihe

Toc,o>.rs./r~ Laurie Davis. j right, by a two-thirds majority, to
Dr. and IVIrs. S. C. H^s ajul Mrs. | overrule any decision of the Supreme 

E. J. Adair left Tuesday for New:Court,” won at home, and Hugh Hol- 
York, where they will sail today for man and Red Potter successfully up 
a stay of several week in California, 
where Dr. Hays hopes to recuperate 
from his recent illness.

V —.

A Dependable
Bank.

_ This Is the oldest bank in Laurens County.A
During its half century of service in this com
munity it has ever been mindful of the interests 
of its customers.

y

Although no definite plans are as 
yet available for publication, 'Presi
dent Jacobs desires very strongly /to 
provide the college with an infirmary 
located on the campus. The need for 
such an addition has long been mani-
'fest. ^ V....

Looking to the future, orders have 
already been issued to an architect to

held the affirmative side of the same 
query at Erskine.

These * two wins bring the total
Miss Elizabeth Nelson, student at; number of victorie.^ to five, out of 

Lander college,'^Grwnwood. siH*ni theifive debates entered. W'ilson and
Stanton have a very impressive rec-;<> 
ord, not having lost a single debate 

the two year.s they have lieenin

vetk-end with her parents, Mr. and 
draw up plans of each building on the j j *
campus with the idea in view of ex- Friends of J, C. McMillan will be
pending the building facilities of the know he is improving, at his , teanietl together, and WiUon ha-s the.i
institution. Needed repairs to the cen- Musgrove street) from an iH-nlistinction of never having lost a de-
tral heating plant and to all college several weeks. bate since he entereil college. ■
buildings is also intended. », I Adair and suns of Laur.^iis, —.SiX- nien will go to Winthrop this

The contest to be .sponsored by Me. i ^h-s. Lorena .Adair week to participate in the South .At-
1 Jacobs will have for its purpose the 
I informing of the administration by 
student ideas, as to how the college

lantic F'orensic tournament being held 
on Thursday, Friday and Saturday; 
Schools from- V'irginia, North ('aro-

and family.
^""Mrs. B. F. Wingard, Barrie Jean

_ . . Wingard, Miss Thelma Owens and
may be improved. Thirty-three Pei*c*|j^rs. K. F. .Mills spent Monday in'lina', Tennessee, Georgia, ,FloriTla. and 
totaling one hundred dollars will be
awarded, first prize being twentyrfivaI Johnson was called to.

It has ample assets, and is known for its con
servatism and stability. Modern equi^ent, cour--- I •
tesy and efficiency make for satisfying service 
here.

NEW BUSINESS CORDIALLY INVITED

M. $. Bailey & $oa
ETANKERS

OLDEST

«U-
WEATHERS

BEFORE YOU BOY!

JUST give us a chance to
show you why “G-3”

outsells any other tire at
* .

oaty price...just look over 
our loqU records of better 
4li*n.43/t ifior# milts of" 
'quickeat-stoppiog non^ 
skid safety... and you'll 
want “G.3’f.” We’ll make 
it_eaiy for you to get 
them—and give you swell
service.

dollars; second, fifteen dollars; third, 
ten dollars; five prizes of five dollars 
each, and twenty-five prizes of one 
dollsf ^Xch.

The contest is open to all members 
of the student^ody.' While the admin- 
i.stration hope.s that all .sugges^on»f; 
will'also propose a plan for improve
ment, criticism of all type^ is invited. 
Letters will be limited to 500 wards 
and will not be signed by thC'author, 
but ane to be turned over to the dean 
of the College, who will assign each 
a number. The contest closes March 
14. Funds for the prizes are to be 
supi^i^ Tjy Mr. Jacobs, personally.

Faculty members of the college 
have been asked to submit like state
ments, but'such letters will not be eli
gible for the prizes awarded. -.

Farmers Of State 
Get $21,823,284

W'ashington, March 3,—^South (Car
olina farmers who cooperated in -the

Newlierry Tuesday on account of the 
illness of her father, J. W. White.

Friends of Mrs. Letha Gilmore will 
be sorry to know she is ill at her. 
home here. {

.Mr. and Mr.s. J. L. Coker, and fam
ily are now making their home in thej- 
Hay-s ap&rtments on Woodrow street.^ 

F’riends of Mrs. George M. D'avis 
will be sorry to know she cont-inue.s 
ill at her borne here. -----

Mr. and -Mrs. Dennis Sowers were 
the week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs, 
John Alleli Dugan in Hart.sville.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Adair were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Marion Mc
Millan in Laurens Sunday.

Mrs. H' .M. Yount of Hickory, N. 
is spending several days with her 
mother, Mrs. T, 'M., Adair.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Boyd announce 
the birth of a son, Jerry Milton, on 
Saturday, February 29. 
ruary 29.

Miss Mary Bobo has resigned her 
position with J_^C. Penney company 
and has returned to her home in .Spar
tanburg. Her tibsition has been filled

A

, McDaniei 
Vulcanizing 

Works
CUNTON,S.e.

supreme court invalidated farm act
received $21,82.3,284 in rental ' and 
benefit payments during the life of 
the adminfstration’s, agricultural pro
gram.

by Miss Ruby Woodruff;
F'riends of Mrs.'^B. L. King will l>e 

glad to know that she is improving 
after an illness of two weeks:" 

James Hitt, student at Clemson col-
The agriculture department today

released figures showing amounts 
paid to growers in the state cooperat
ing in the cotton, tobacco, com-hogs 
and peanut programs from the begin- 
^iktg-of the AAA In 1934-untiLP«eam> 
ber 31, 1936.

Cotton growers received the bulk of^ 
the South Carolina total, or |18,046,- 
696. while^bacco farmers were paid 
$3,221,464; co^hog producers, $541,- 
393, and peanut farmers, $13,919.

W. H.^aiANT PA^SE8
W. H. Grant, 54, died suddenly here 

Monday morning. The funeral servic
es were conducted yesterday after
noon at 3:30 from Bailey Memorial 
churdh by the Rev. B. S, Drennan, In
terment followed in Rosemoot ceme
tery.

The deceased is survived by his 
widow, four daughters, Mrs, Agnes

lege, Mn and Mrs. Floyd Hitt and
son of Eidgefleld, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Armstrong and family of Gray Court, 
visited the^. parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugene Hitt, during the weekend.

Mr. and'Mrs, H, E, Bolick, Jr., and* 
little son, have returned to their home 
in-«igh Point, N. C., after spending 
several days with Mrs, Bolick’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Todd,

John W. Finney, student at Clemson 
college, spent the week*end with his 
parents, Mr. arid Mrs. J. W. Finney.

Mrs. George^ Dixow has- returned 
her home in Manning, after spending 
several days with her mother, Mrs, 
George M. Davis. Mr. Dixon camte up 
for the week-end .and accompanied her 
home. .

Friends of Mrs. J,. I. Adair will be 
glad to know she is improving after 
an illness of three weeks,

Mr^ and Mrs, Clyde Lankford “were 
in Newberry Sunday to visit Mrs. J. 
C. Johnson, who was a patient in theWilliams, and Misses Rosa Belle,

Daisy and Lorajne Grant; two sons,^ Abernathy of Hickory,

> "'• '».v.

BUY OH

FROiVi U,

Houston and Dewey Grant; three . ^ ^ . yjgiting her father, J. E.
brothers, D, N,, J. P., and H. D. Grant, and other relatives this week,
and one sister, Mrs. Hettie Patterson. ^ Galloway of

GOLDVILLE WOMAN DIES
# Mrs.^Emma Lina MeJunkins, 65, 
died alJthe home of her daughter.

Florence, spent the week-end with 
the latter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
M. McMillan.

’Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Stutts and chil
dren spent the week-end in Charles

Mrs. Sarah ^elson, in Goldville, on-ton with Mr. and Mrs. James M. Lea. 
last Friday mormng, ' j'Friends here of Mrs. Lea wil,l be in-

vi«s wi ' i -.-j . J 1Funeral services were conducted, terested to know that she is conva- 
Sunday afternoon at.2 o’clock from'lescing at her home following a re- 
Union churcli at GoldvHk, with inter-1 cent operation.
ment following in Mt..Pb^sant Bap-- Mr.s, Joe L. .^audrQt*and Mrs. Rae 
tist church cemetery .near Laurens.! McGee of Greenwood, spent Sunday 
The Rev. E. S. Jones, of Goldville, had iTvith their mother, Mrs. Mary Prather, 
charge of the services.. They were accompanied home by

In .addition t56 Mrs. Nelson, the de- Misses Russie BeaiAlrot and Dolly 
ceased is survived, by one son, W. M. Pratt, ' who had been visiting their 
MeJunkins and eleven grandchildren. • grandmother. <

• The most viully imporunt part 
of any refrigerator is the mechanism 
that makes the cold. On it'depends 
eveiy benefit yrqir expect of electric 
refrigeration. #

The Rbllator—exclusive with 
Norge-;-employs smooth, easy, roll
ing power instead of the hurried 
back-and-forth aaion of the ordi

nary refrigerating mechanism. The 
result is more cold for the current 
used, an almost eterlasting mech- 
anism which performs e&ciently 
under all conditions, X

Don’t buy a refrigeratorJbr your 
home till you know ther^complete

Refrigeration.story of RoUator Refrigeration. Cer
tainly see the Nofge before you buy.

NO
30-X-23

PRATHER-SIMPSON
• • • ’ •

Furniture
Norge bealers—Clinton, S.
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